Moving from C**:pliance to Behavi*r *E:ar:ge:
Motivational Interr*erving and the jaw*saiE*C*urt
By Michael D. Clark, MS!fl
courts strive to reach severalservice goals, yet so much
fuvenile
I of a court's fbcus can be compactedinto two missionsof critical
r,l importance.The first mission is to stabilizeproblem behaviorand
bring into control any behavior that disruptsor threatensour citizens
and communities.Courts have a social mandateto bring into control
that which is "out of control." The secondmission is to assistpositive
behavior changeand to provide assistanceto enableyouths and their
families to attain optimum health. Both of these missionsoperatein
tandemfor the saf'etyof our communitiesvia the developmentand increasedwell-beingof its citizens.

an investigationinto the conditionsthat build cooperationand increase
human motivation, and has been successfulin teaching court personnel how to best assistyouths and their families with positive behavior
change.

Motivational Interviewing (MI) is an approachthat is gaining notice and popularityin juvenile courtsas it helpscourtswith their mission to assistbehavior change.As the name suggests,MI is a method
for interviewingclients.However,many who becomeskilledin its use
would argue that it's more than an interviewing method-it infbrms
and influencesdirect practice etlbrts as well. MI iirst gained prominencein the substanceabusefield in the 1980sand found favor in both
health care and addiction sciencedue to its ability to enhanceclient
engagementand retentionin treatment.

Go back beyondthe last two decadesand you'll find thatjuvenile
justice sufferedfrom a lack of proven methods fbr reducingjuvenile
recidivism.3Today, it is almostunimaginablethat our field ever operated without practicemethodsbeing studiedand empirically validated
through rigorous science.Science-basedmethodsfbr probation work
were a fbcus of the National Instituteof Corrections' "Evidence-Based
Policy and Practice"Initiative,4which includc'dMI among thc eight
principlesof eftective interventionsshown kr reducethe risk of recidivism. Within theseeight principles,the secondprinciple of evidencebasedpracticecites:

Moving beyond traditional lields of client treatment,disciplines
that work with court-mandatedclients are turning to MI as well. Motivational Interviewing has beenembracedby both the U.S. Department
of Justice and the National Institute of Corections for its ability to
lessenresistanceand increaseofl'endermotivation.l MI gaineda fbothold in juvenile courts in the 1990s,and the use of this approachhas
been expandingever since.The answerto why juvenile courts would
turn to the strategiesand skill sets of Motivational Interviewing can
be found when one reviews severaldefinitionsof this approach.The
formal definition of MI is listed as:
"Motivational interviewing is a person-centered,
directive method of communicationfbr enhancingintrinsic
motivation to change by exploring and resolving amDlvatence.Considertwo more definitions,in simpler terms:
. It's a way of using questionsand statementsstrategicallyto
help peoplethink and talk in a positive direction.
. It's an easy way of helping people find their own reasonsfor
change.
Beyond a methodfor interviewing,MI offers directionto juvenile
courts in order to answera critical set of questions:
. How do peoplechange?
. How can stafTassistyouths and family membersto engagein
important alterations in their behavior?
. How can staff lend assistancefor enduring behaviorchangethe type ol "sglf'-propelled"changethat continueslong after the
juvenile and family exit court jurisdiction?
It is in the answersto these all-important questionsthat the utility
of an MI approachwill be found. Many turn to MI becauseit represents
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Why would juvenile probation departments want to
implement Motivational Interviewing?
1. Motivational Interviewing provides a structured and
proyenmethodfor assistingbehaviorchange.

"EnhanceIntrinsic Motivation-Research strongly sugrather
geststhat'motivationalinterviewing'techniques,
than persuasiontactics,eff'ectivelyenhancemotivation
for initiating and maintainingbehaviorchange."(p. l)
The NIC articlelendssubstanceto that recommendationby reviewing possiblebenefitsoffered tojuvenile probationdepartmentsfiom the
integrationof motivationalstrategiesinto court services.
2. MI can help staff get "back into the game" of behavior
change.
Historically, motivation has been viewed as a more-or-lessfixed
characteristicof clients. That is, a juvenile usually presentedwith a
certain motivational"profile," and until he was ready to make changes
therewas not much you could do to influenceshifts in behavior.Under
this model, the probationofficer becomesan enforcerof the court's orders,but not necessarilyan active participantin thejuvenile's behavior
change.Motivational Interviewingteachesjuvenile staff that motivation
is not a fixed trait-something you either have or you don't. Instead,
motivation is more akin to a "state" and a state that can be influenced.
3. MI suggests effective tools for handling resistance and can
keep difficult situations from getting worse.
Since motivation has been viewed more like a fixed trait of the
adolescent,it hasbeenthoughtthat if teensenterprobationdepartments
displayinglittle motivation,then the best strategyis to attemptto break
throughtheir denial,rationalization,and excuses:
. "You've got a problem."
. "You have to change."
. "You'd betterchangeyour ways, or else!"

Space prohibits a rcview of the rrranystrrdiesthat havc found
One such
counselingstyle Iimits ef'fectiveness.
that a conl'rontational
counselorstyle
however.fbunclthat a dircclive-confiontatiot.tal
stucly.-5
positiveclient
ploduccd twice the rcsistiurcc.and only half as r-narry
approach.Problemsare
bchlviors as clid a supportive,client-centerecl
conrpoundedas a confiontationalstyle not only pushessuccessaway,
but can actually rnake matters worsc. Althou-ulrnrany probation stafT
rightly objcct."Wc're nol counselors!-our.jobis to enfi)rcethe orders
o1'thecourt." this claim only servesto highlightthe needfirl strategies
to hclp stalTget back in the garre of bchaviolchangc
4. MI keeps officers from doing all the work, and makes interactions more change-fbcused.
A. Interactions are more change-focused when the oflicer understands where change comesfrom.
ciur furn rway frorn a
Statl'trainedin MotivationalInterviewin-u
style ol lo-eic-bascd
apploachas thcy lcarn about thc
conlnrntatior.ral
processol'behuviorchangc.Many in probationbclievethatwhatcauses
to the.iuvcnilc,whcthcrthat involves
changcare thc selviccsproviclecl
or tnonitolittg
trcatnrclrt.thc thrcatof punishnrcnt,aclvice.eclucation.
theil activitics.Thcscconclitior.rs
unclscrviccsrcprescntonly palt ol thc
pictule-and not rrcccssarily
the rnosliurportantpart. Rcsearchslrows
that long-ternrchangeis rnore likely [o occur l'or intrirt.titrcus|.,,rr.6
Olten the things that we ilssLlrrcwor.rldbe nrotivatingto the.juvcnile
sinrplya ren 't.Thu s,n toti v r Lt ion
is . ir t par t ,r l) f ( ) c L' sr rsf f indin go u t w h a t
thingsarc valucdand rcirrfirrcin-s
to the inclividualyouth.

5. Motivational Interviewing will change who does the talking.
MotivationalIntcrvicwingtechniquesfircuson stratcgicallystcering a conversationin a particulardilcction-yct steeling in itself is
worthlesswithout the ability to rnovethe conversationfbrward.Consider how probation olficers ofien work much harder than their probationers.As part of a qualitativeresearchproject,Clalk/ videotaped
betweenjuvenilesand thcir assignedprobaactualoffice appointments
tion oflicers.The tindingwas that,in officevisitsavcragingl 5 ntintrtes
by a largemrrgin. For instatnce.
in length,officcrs"out-talk".iuvcnilcs
in one session,2.768worclswerc spokenbetweenoi'licerand teen. The
breakclown'lThe ol'ficcrspokca hefty 2,01t7wolds out o1'tliistotal while
tlrcprobationcrspokeonly 68| words.Althou-rrh
Iistcningby itsclf is no
of'bclraviolchangt-,usingstlrtcgies to get thc.ir-lvenile
talking
sLlarantee
is a prcrecluisite
to beingan cllbctivemotivationalintcrviewer.
Irr intcractions
like this,ol'liccrsareliterallytalkin-uthernsclves
out
The problen.r
is lrot so nruchthatthc o1'liceris doing all
o1'cl ctivcness.
lhe.juvcttilcis rrot.It standsto rcilsonthat thc
thc talking.but rather'lhtrt
rrorc thc olficcr is talking.thc lessol"rpoltunity
thercis lirr the adolcscent to tafk and think aboutchlnge. Conrpliancccan occr-lrwitltottttltc
ol'licerlistcninganclthe.juvcnilcl'eclingundcrsttxrd-thcsanrccann()t
bc said if onc wants[o incluccbchaviorcl.rrngc.
POSTSCRIPT
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build cornrnitnrent
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B. Change-focused interactions place the responsibility for behavior change on the juvenile.
DLrringMI training,we use an attractive(anclaccurate)phrase:
"When MotivatiorralInterviewin-u
is done correctly.it is the jLrvenile
who voiccs the argumentslbr change."The first step in getting the
an
.juvenilethinking ancltalking about changeis by statTestablishing
empathicand collaborativelelationship,which includeswatchingand
listeningto llnd or,rtwhtrtthc youth values and if his or her currenlbehavior is in conllict with thesedeeplyheld values.MotivationalInterviewing callsoul attentionto this key idea:
It i.stliscrepattt:\'tltot uttderlies the perceire(l inportunce
The distrepo.ft'hturge:no clix repmtct',tto t11.)titrotion.
antt' is genentlll' betu,eenpresent stutu:;and a tlesired
goal, between v:hat is happening and ltoyt,one ytoukl
rvttnttlings rc be (one's gouls).
It is within this discrepancythat the material will be found for
amplifying thejuvenile's own reasottsfor change.When working with
juveniles who seeno problem with their illegal behavior,it is essential
that an officer have the skills to createan "appetite" tbr change.Cleating this appetitefor changeinvolves creatingambivalence.
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